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NEARING BLOEMFONTEIN.
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WL, ** - Шо шц;м@к «(bat he believed an undaratand- 
, tng amtually existed between Great 
! Britain and Germany, by the terms of 

, : wMtih Emperor William shall appear
У*-,    ,. . on the rode of paelfloator when Eng-
Imperial government. Equal political Ugh ^tMtarv prestige shall have been 
rights will be granted to all the white Eufflcdenltly restored. England owes 
race, subject to these conditions." the Emperor a debt of gratitude for

A large amount of local Independ- } hfaJ ta defeating the plan to get
will be conceded When South tJje n,lHnTt to re-open the Egyptian 

Africa has settled down after the war. _ei6fitlon whlch be repaid by Eng- 
lit ta believed in the bouse that one j!lnd Showing, magnanimity in her 
important object, which the govern- treatment of the conquered iepubllce 
riv ât have in view in publishing the &t William’s request, there-
rapers, iff to make the fact clear With- fcy enaj„ung him to redeem his alleged 
cut delay that they have no Intention гготіяе to protect Boer autonomy, 
of permuting anything in the *ape Tfie 8ап>я informant declared that be 
of European intervention with respect certain knowledge that such a,
to the settlenent with the Traievaol promise had been made. In conclu- 
and Orange Free State. The over- ejcn> j,e said: “It would be a pity 
tures which have been made by the fehould president McKinley hold aloof 
presidents are believed to aim In the j1(rrn work of peace, which Is
first place at testing the feeling In eminm^r suitable to the great re- 
Burcpe&n capitale. In pro-Boer edreiee 
the opinion is still expressed that, fall
ing mediation, the republics will fight 
to the end. The more general imqpres- 
ric® Is, however, that the présidents 
ere simply anxious to get the beet

Haven f, о. і ways win not oenent as тиси ns wuv »- terms possible, and that an appeal for
Constitute—Schs Harry Morris,_ McLean, pefldea on ^atarrhosone.” mrodsliotl world be intended to pave

for Quaco:. Princeas Louise. Watt, !or лауд ррцЛТЛІИС the way td a complete surrender. It
NMarch to-str Menantic, Wood, for cape VM I M ГЛ it П'-'fcUll C. ,g mt behoved for a moment that the
Town. . is a never f iling cure for government will consent to open nego-

CMrtwtee^Schi Mrtef в., FinnUegan. for CATARRH, BRONCHITIS. THROAT IRRITATION, «aideras except on the basis of eom- 
Freeport: Dorothy, Morrell, tor Freeport ; R ,g R neW] scientific method of treat- pieté surrender. ^ д
Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis, Seattle, Me. ment that we guarantee to cure these die- LONDON. March lo, 4.20 a. ,m£5d”L -
rlam, for Advocate Harbor, Susie . ,. 1 ea4e3 or money refunded. The medicated Roberts"is making a very re^WK âd*^ vànce. and he ta «^in ralMea^| the
port; etr’Beaver, PoUer, for Canning. | wbere Jt MllsPthe germs, and at the Same Boers by continuing bis adVkhce,

time soothes add heals the sore membranes, southward, instead of through the fla.
Complete outfit, six weeks’ treatment, c6untrv dueeimt of Asvogel Корі He 

price $1; extra bottles of inhalant 50c. At , the railway hbUth
druggists, or by. mail. Twenty-five cent will probably slew; tne railway eou-ui
trial size for 10c In stamps, from N. C. of Bloemfonteiin, end, although - an-
Polson & Co., ' Kingston, Ont. other battle Is pcesible, It lei more like- the two republics.

ly that the Boers are only endeavoring Arrangements have been made by 
Cleared I .. . .. h „ raue e by S to delay his advance until all the roll- the civil and military authorities to

. h 10 b'tu Ethei Clarke, from Net hHdeks. and WMch Is charted as lng stœk ot the railway and the. stores have all future oases of rebellion tried
Brenton**for “eutuegos; tug Marina, Lewis, having 24 feet of water on It. The flowing ® t from the Grange River dis- before a judge and two military offl-
for Yninouth sextant angles «g *J“ ^re8P?a triet can be gotten away north. cers. But the Cape Dutch who were4aHed. ' I ishfeet ot water1 at low tide ;-Left tangent, Such confidence is now felt -in the captured at Sunnyslde and have al-

, March 10, bqtn Ethel Clarke, | Black Kock and Cutler Island lighthouse, operations that interest rather ready been arraigned In the civil
WO depees: Cutler Island dgbthcrao and ,n tfae pr41tlcaj aspects of the courts will be tried by a jury at Cape
rlNEWaYRORK NMarR o.-The lflhthouse in- w£r. x^e Daily News quotes WthJMelaw Town during the April assizes. The
svector of the Third district gives notice Rejfl ^ guying in a private letter; government will ask parliament to

Arrived. I that repaire having been made^ the lam^^ ^ you heerty oorgratuïntions crgamlze
At Barbados, March 2, bark Sunny South, I g b|VÔ been relighted. cn the chaingefd aspect of thfe war. It Rhodes intends to send Mr. Baker, a

McBride, from Cape Town via Pernambuco. WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 9.—Notice is ■ immense relief to us alb as well ■ noted..ardhttedt, to Egypt, Rome and 
At London. March 3, bark Nor» Wiggins, I glve„ by the Lighchouce Board that on Feb. „ « Athens to study mausoleum. . When

ЗДЙ&ЛЛР ЬагГXltona, Collins. \ 2T%^ ôn^hJ^tlon?' about 6% PmUee .<ТЬ^ view,” says the Daily News, he returns he will erect a mausoleum 
from Port Natal. H kl east-southeasterly from the easterly Point of „lg welcoIue> a3 expressing with an at Kimberley in memory Of those who

^sjartk'ts^\Tc Tt»-"• « si?-- sAt Port Natal, Feb 14, bark Carrie L I the Third lighthouse district ”°fce Wrcent in the case of Germany the
Smith, Clnsson. from Rosario. that the Old West End pier bell buoy. Co- Except In tne case ot

I ney island Channel, New York lower bay, repUes of the powers to the Boer ap
SalIea’ ^ 1 damaged by colltolon, has been Brought in for lnten.-entl<m are not yetFrom Sharpness, March 6, bark John I t0r repairs. The position is marked by kl,own , цЬГіСІу here, but It is quite

GFrém ^erm“4,fMa?ch З,’ »ch Ben Bolt, Г^ЬГ“аРес?ог of the Third lighthouse dis- certain that Austria, Hungry and
Waîd te tortldos. , trict also, gives notice that anchorage buoys Kaly wtu decline to interfere, and

From Bermuda. March 2, brig Kathleen, bave been placed ^ {°‘^_АЛЬиг Kill there is no apprehension that anything 
MFromU”ue^stowV March S, ship Stalwart, outer anchorage buoy, a white spar buoy, v;,m come of the Overtures of the two 
Gann (from La Plata!, for Bristol. with letter A in black, placed n.11 feet at

From East London, Feb. 6. bark Stranger, шеап low water. Smoking Point E by N 
Letbk™ tor Barbados. I end of west dock of factory on the Staten

CATARRH. :

SHIP (Continued from First Page.)----- і---- —-----------
PORT OF 8T; JOHN.

Arrived. m, j0hn Quinlan, of Lunenburg, N-S-»
9-Str Cumberland, Allan, from had almost lost hto voice toom the

via Halifax, Troop and Son», mails and I hospital treatment failed to benefit. 

3f«bgenerai. Calb0Un’ fr°m NW YOTb’ CATARRH OZONE CURED. 
NonÙaINcïït «І B“t3n’/'r°m “4QÆnto8aoyne ofFth.ym^t drived

Coastwise—Schs Swan, Thurbef, fro™ I * catarrh My vocal organe became
Freeport: Dorothy, 59, Morrell, from Free- ferms of сам.гта • autumn I
port ; Mabel В. 67. Finnigan, from Free- gradually «ttectea, anu ™blgper l uetid 
^ort; Dolly, 5, Ferris, from West Isles; could but they did not help. At
Harry- Morris, 98, McLean, f rom Quaco. I doctor’ «âld I should have to go to
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Castoria Is for Infants and. Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
»Bd Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

from London, Furness, Withy and vo, gen-

ШШіЩ\тщетт
431 McNamara, and No. 4, 439, McLeod, from tinned the treatment. lB »Farrsboro; schs Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco: 1 voice became mtfch strengthened and in a 

51 a.,rv from Beaver Harbor; | month and a half my power of speech was
SU and friends

concur with me that Catarrhozone is the 
, only cure for catarrh and throat affections. 

March 9—Sch Eltie, Morrell, for Vineyard Hundreds of dollars expended In other 
- I ways will not benefit as much’ as one ex*

McLeSB, 1 nofirinri ап f’stnp.rhnïfini».”

' ,1

public of thé tveet, whose participation 
would be bound to ensure success.’’

Bay Queen, 31, Barry, from Beaver Harbor; month and a half my power ot 
Alma 69 Whelpley, from .to. -completely restored. NeighborsAlma, oe, 1 <^learo(L I With me that Catarrht W1HAT CECIL RHODES WILL DO.

dAlPiE TOWN, Mlarch 12.-—The publi
cation ot President Kruger’s appeals 
to the Burghers Ss received joyfully by 
Ше British, as.lt proves to thielr sacis- 
Caotkm that the Boers have been dis
organized by their race at defeats. *

The Gape Times discourages an ac
tive agitation. In support of the anr,l- 
httfttUm ot.№e tyo Boer republics. It 
advises. <the_-.pe<«>le to bave confidence 
in. Great Britain, as that government, 
it says, will make a settlement that 
will be entirely satiefactory. - The 
Canadian and Australian volunteers 
who- were here recently were unani
mously in favor of the eradication of

Castoria.Castoria. ;
- •• Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. ARCHES, M. D. Brobklyn, N. Y

“ Castoria Is an excellent medicine' for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
pf its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Dlgbv, March 10, schs Avalon, Howard, 
from Bear River; Hustler. Wadlin; Abbie 
Keast, Erb, and S V H Hayden, all from 
St John.

■I

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

From Dighy,
. for Cienfufegos.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
>

BRITISH PORTS.
a special court. Cecil

COMMNV. TT ainur етн^ет. «I» tons CITY.

campaign in South Africa. The financial 
cost ot the war was not immediately altered 
by fluctuations of failure or success. It 
would be rash at present to think that tb-

would 
to be

materially shortened, so the estimates in
cluded what wae believed to be enough 
money to continue the efforts at full pres
sure for another six months and at half 
pressure for six months thereafter. Con
tinuing, Mr. Wyndhâm said he contemplated 
that the colonies would in future continue 
their military support of the empire on a 
systematic basis and that they might live 
to see this new force revolutionize the pro
blem cf imperial defence. The colonies, be 
declared, bad not fulfilled a contract, but. 
hud obeyed the Instincts of the Imperial 
race. It might be that in the future the 
colonies would not only seek to perpetuate 
their present action, but would seek ti 
render a repetition easier by soma organiza
tion on pre-arranged lines.

The speaker paid a high tribute to 1 lie 
berolsm of troops who, he said, had so 
splendidly contributed to the de»p laid 
strategy of Lord Roberts.

Regarding shooting practice, Mr. V.'yrnl- 
ham said that the government proposed to 
expend £140,000 on ritle ranges, ant in 
sending effleere to Switzerland to study the 
subject of ranges.

Discussing the necessity tor additional 
battalions in order to enable the same num
ber of battalions to be at home as were 
abroad, and the Impossibility of reducing 
the forces abroad, the secretary incidentally 
i emarked : "No one ever found the op
portunity or time to withdraw our troops 
from Fgypt, and no one ever would dud

Regarding garrisons abroad, Mr. Wyml- 
ham said that only by a voluntary sysum 
of recruiting could the garrisons be тш.- 
♦.tlnel.”

Sir Charles Dilkc, radical member for the 
Forest of Dean division of Gloucestershire, 
complained that the military estimates '.vm - 
inadequate for home defense.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, leader у 
the opposition, accepted the new proposai-, 
but deprecated making present 
the test of Great Britain's true polo : , ■
naval and military affairs.

Gen. Cronjethrough an interpreter, 
expressed bimeelt ae greatly satisfied 
With bis treatment. Mr. Stow subse
quently visited the prisoners’ camp 
ashore, and was shown where the 
Boers had made a tunnel twenty-five 
yards long with tin dishes e/nd cups. 
Hie earth which they hod excavated 

hidden in bags. Had the»- dug 12

OFF FOR SOUTH АМВДСА.
N, March 2.—The 

Prince, with engi-' 
neers, (hussars and artillery and re
mounts ifor the cavalry, sailed from 
here for the Gape today. Five more 
transports will seuil during the week.

-V*
UTBAMPTO 

.transport British
SO number of months the British army 

remain in South Atrita was likely

was
yards more they could have escaped, 
but one of the prisoners betrayed 
them.

GERMANY WILL NOT INTERFERE 
DURBAN, Monday, March 12.—The 

Transvaal having, appealed to Ger
many for mediation or Intervention in 
the war with Great Britain, Germany 
has replied that she declines to Inter
fere, as she is in no way concerned in 
the conflict.

I republics. ■
A despatch from Lourenzo Marquez .

the arrival there of Mr.

Arrlvea- , . M . I mean low water. Great Beds lighthouse.
At Antwerp, March 9, ztr Leuctra, Mul- I gE Ьу centre of draw pier. Raritan

cahy, from Bremen for Halifax and St John. I w brldge, NW%W; outw end of lower 
At New York, March 7, brig Bertha Gray, j co'j dock at South Amboy, S&E.

Whitehouee. from Macelo. _____ _ e
At Perth Amboy, March 9, bark Veronica,

McLeod, from Buenos Ayres.
At Bueuos Ayres, Feb 10, bark Luarca, 

notice from Weymouth.
rif tiomJFens£ofaLb ^ L*V ' | AGAR-On March 9th, at the Mater Mlseri-> E^H/eb-24-*scb Rho4a> Inn18' даа «я».Mary T’*ГД? Kw Wes?" March 8, sch Charles L BAILEY—At Boston, Feb. 28tb, Mollie Evo- 
“fravS'ÉÆSï'Kï.rÆ»: av'" “ А. ГГ

"ï? SST M s .hi, S,,™,. Наггі- BS?,°SBiL"5 Bdîlïj SSi. U=a 4 ■ opm roeoti.tlora ». Bo.r re-
*l from Barrv ' P years, a native of Cornwall, England. publics except upon rtie basis of com-
At ^Savannah, March 9, sch Congo, Me- LANGAN.-In Lynn, Mass. March 9tb, surraader, a ad will also make it

^“ -r*' к&амкїйгтмг»;«ssrЛSTMTiiU-
Sak\rRI fr^n swb toband.SbiP KmgS °'° ’ MriNNia-At Wilkes-Barre, Pa. on Frt.ru- that, an arriving at

U St P?erre Ma t! March 5, Clifton, ary 28th. Fred B. Mclnnis. aged 40 years 
Wilcox frrm Philadelphia; Feb 12, balk SULLIVAN-In this city, on March 8th,
Marguerite Armagnac, from Norfolk; brig | Thomas Sullivan, aged 81 years.
Ova, Eldrldge, from Pascagoula.

announces 
Fifcdher, the Orange Free State secre
tary, and Mr. Wolmarans, a member 
of the Transvaal executive council. It 
is not known whether they are. bound 

mission to foreign powers or to 
Mr. Wolmarans' is

BOERS MOVE TOO FAST.
KIMBERLEY, March 12,—The Rus

sian and Dutch military attaches with 
the Boer army at Poplar Grove, whose 
ca/rt broke down near 
they were accompanying the retreating 
lng enemy, and Were thus nominally 
captured by the British, have arrived 
here. They say that the Boers moved 
so rapidly that It wae impossible for 
their cart to keep up with them. Gen. 
Roberts has prohibited the attaches 
from re-entering the Tr&nsvaal except 
by way of Cape Town and Delagoa 
Bay.

on a
Sir Alfred Milner, 
in President Kruger’a confidence,

Cecil Rhodes has issued a statement 
that his forthcoming visit to England 
has solely to do with private business, 

connected with the

Oefontein as
BOERS MAKE ANOTHER STAND.
VENTER’S VLEI, Orange Free 

State, Monday Evening, Match 12,— 
The British forces, which since the 
fighting at Dreifontein have been 
marching rapidly hither, have turned 
the Boer petition. Our cavalry are 
ahead: The Boers were reported this 
morning about 12,000 strung, with 
eighteen guns in position on a range 
of kopjes commanding the direct road 
to Bloemfontein, -wtich is distent fif
teen Biles.

DEATHS.

and is in no way 
South African, settlement.

All toe morning papers take trié line 
that the government will decline to

■V.

THEY WANT PEACE.
LONDON, March 12,—Leonard H. Court

ney, M. P., and others, in behalf of the
_____ __ South African committee, will memorialize

LATEST WORD FROM MAFBKING. Lord Salisbury to make peace, now that the

JZTE- .Гй-йрда «SHSâS
dated Monday evening, Mrrch 12, from j iite within their own borders.
Venter’s "Vial:

“We left Aasvogel Hop this morning, 
preceded by cavalry, ar.d marched 
here, a distance of about 15 miles. The 
army has been following Kraal Spruit; 
and we are now rather to the south 
of Bloemfontein and only about twelve 
mHee off.

“All the divisions have now joined 
the main advance, 
headquarters are art: Gregorowski's 
farm. You will 'remember tha/t the ‘re
form prisoners’ were tried before Judge 
Grogt rowaki.”

The mayor of Bradford has received 
a telegram from his. brother, the mayor 
of Mafeking, dated Buluway, March 
3, saying, “All well.” As all previous 
telegrams have been dated Mafeking, 
he thinks this may mean that the 
population have left Mafeking and 
joined Col. Plumer.

nothing to the■
time:"

Bloemfontein, 
Issue a proclam-Lord Roberts will

which will leave little doubt asation
to the future of the republics.”

I The Times ears:
! “President Kruger and president 

Steyn should have counted the cost 
before they made war. They played 
for a great stake and have lost. Until

Sam ole of How the People’s Money they are ready tor unconditional sur-
r render they may save themselves the

trouble of sending communications to 
her majesty's government.

From Philadelphia, March 8, str Cheronea, І і “We are glad to see that it is under-

asfiSEt zr,: rz:. T*« Eit*'E‘7 ss sMcKinncn, for savannah. I Man’s Work at the LanatK Asylum. j mediation win be distinctly repugnan.
From Jacksonville, March 7, sch Barthol- I _____ kto this country.” ' ■ » »",;-

^FroiaS'dstond; March 7. sdh Hattie В The Queen has conferred the-com-
KUik Rlrtker. for Boston. FREDERICTON, March O.-The public ac- pantonship of the Bath upon Captain

From Buenos Ayres, March 2, ^к. Rob‘ counts committee met this morning mid had the H(m Hedworth Lambton of the

«Ж Ш E
tisnsen for Rosario. count, St,485.40." Accounts and bills were Captain Percy Scott of the first class

From Newport News, Mar 9, sch Zêta, 1 examined in detail and were found to be cmlsar Terrible for their services inВЖ 1£S.,oN05aanS2C5°tiba-k Angola, CrocV-U^abou? ^ В°иї the military operations atLodysmltto

er for Newcastle NSW. I little criticism was offered ns to the prices jj0 further news has been received
From New York, Mar 10, bark Semantic. 1 paid. R. C. John Dunn figured to ‘be ac- _from yoking, but it turns out that

for Shanghai; schs Rewa, for St John: Ada I counts to the tune of 822S.4X, this being a , «or-iimande the relief
G Shortiand, for New Bedford; James W, payment on account and tor services ren- Col. Peakman commanas tne ronei 
for Halifax ! tiered the previous year. Another account column which is marching from Kim-

looked into was tor putting in electric light berley 
MEMORANDA. I at the asylum, $1.062.38. It was shown that oene*'
МЕМОКАД LIA.. I Ci D jones 0f st. John Was paid about $675

Passed Highland Light, March 7, south at Ior superintending and inspecting the instal- 
dark. sch Wéndall Burpee. „ „ I lalion of the electric plant nt the asylum

Passed Holyhead, March 8, bark Bellona, I and that at the same time Harold R. Wil- 
Thompeon, from Darien for Barrow. | son of Toronto was employed as inspector

Passed down at Marcus Hook, March 8, I at a calary of $100 per month and expenses, 
etr Cheronea, for Harwich. his bill being $317.50. Mr. Humphrey most tor-

In port at Iloilo, Jan 31, barks E A О - I Cibly expressed the opinion that If Mr. Jones 
Brien, Pratt, une; Strathisla, Urquliart, for ] wa3 incapable he ought not to have been

paid for inspection 5 per cent, of the cost 
of installing; or if he was a capable man 
that there should have been no necessity 
of employing Wilson at the same time.

Mr. Emmerson addressed the committee, 
trying to explain why both Jones and WiV 
son were employed at -the same time as In
spectors. He stated that Jones prepared the 
plans for the installation of the electrical 
pumping apparatus, tor wlhich services he 
got no extra pay.

The committee adjourned until Tuesday 
morning.

The bills of the ' Bathurst Power and 
Boom Co. Were again before the corpora
tions' committee this morning, when the 
promoters and those opposed to the bills 
were again heard. A sub-committee of five, 
consisting of Tweedie, Glasier, Gibson, Mott 
and Carvell was appointed to further consid
er the natter anl report.

LONDON LIST CLOSED.
LONDON. March 12.-Tho ^t^ondon 

Thd bonds are bow
Cleared. necessm 3PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. subscriptions to the 

loan has been closed, 
quoted at 2% per cent premium.

new
\t Philadelphia, March 7, sch R D Spear,

I!^E-MoZe,,0MrarchStUbark Mersey, Chris-

T ‘ MSeNew° York” March 9, barks Semantha, 
Crowe, for Shanghai; Tillie Baker, lAnghton, 
tor Havana; sch Rewa, McLean, for St John, 
N. B.

OTTAWA.BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
OTTAWA, March 9,—Lord S-triu.'i- 

cona has cabled the militia depari
ment objecting to the transport vi' iii- 
recruits for the first contingent by ’Л ■ 
Monterey. He says that all av 
modatlons will be required for h is 
force, and be does not want the -hit) 
over-crowded. It has, therefor:, ' 
arranged that the 129 men shall g” by 
the Masconoono, which sails with !u.y 
from St. John on the 22nd instan 

A cable from Sir Alfred Milne м
that

is Squanderftd. 8,—The governmentLONDON, March _
leader, A. J. Balfour, replying to a question 
in the house of commons today, said the re
commendation tor the formation of a regi
ment of Royal Irish Guards, of which the 
first colonelcy would be given to Lord Rob
erts, would be submitted to the Queen and, 
undoubtedly, would be favorably considered.

The chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, answering a question, 
said the new stamp duty on produce con
tracts would apply both to spot and future 
transactions in all descriptions of produce, 
including sugar, cotton, corn and provisions 
and iron, except where dhe sales were effec
ted between the principals without the in
tervention of a broker. • _ . .

In the house of lords today, Lord New-
FORMAL PROPOSITION OF PEAGE. ^^ofYord'paüncrtrte °al wUtogtoto 

PARIS, March ІЗ, 4.45 a. m.—The the advisability of prtiongwr bto tenure of
Gaulois publishes toe following from ° ■ • Th^task of maifitalnlng our relations on 
Its London correspondent; their present happy footing Is not likely to

“According to good authority Presi- prove less difficult in the Immediate future.
dent Kruger and President Steyn bave ^су^^Йіад? ^"“Vlolk^orward 
not made a formal proposition of to the presidential election, which is pro- 
peace, but have asked the British gov- ductive of political eccentricities unknown in
ernment through the Untied States leî^^!nf, “™ld he thought the pro- 
the conditions It would accept for tie aent moment was not a happy one for a
opening of negotiations on toe basis change. „ „ ............... . , - w._
of the Independence off toe republics, j Vjf d‘0t^ what* the Frenchd called

"President Kruger Is alleged to have -ьГЄвк1пк In an open door,” tor the meas- 
л , said, that he would accept medteution, ure which he recommended had occurred

useless to anticipate General Bulleris I ^ чга+ея eovemmemt to some days ago. The premier added:
w >y f»q-! .’ЛЕЗ “b.“ffiwS“S
90 as to attract the largest poaafble I care to ц&Л&ге that it did not assume in the course taken in extending his tenure
force at Boers away from the scene off rrrannolbfUtv far toe initiative to ot office. The only observation which ILord Roberts’ operations. toe r«poasUMllty ror me mmamve m hflve to make ,g tbat the question implies

, . .. I mediation.” that this extension is a reward for valuableWith regard to toe alarmexpressed I London correspondent off the services. I think It is rather the other way.
In some quarters as to French in- I „ „ • it is to Lord Pauncefote that we have to
vision, based on toe news that toe І тт я Ambassador ехрг!2ї ?ar t5an.4 ІЬ.ь1
тгготлВ ore manoeuvring four army 1 leara №at L" AmMS™a enough to undertake the work for anotherFremoh are manoeuvring tour army choate received last evening a long period. We have every cause to express to
aopps this year near toe northwester* important cable from toe United Lcrd Pauncefote our gratitude that at a
coasts of France, such a possibility, I , 1X7 . _ЛІаИ_л салить critical time and when ills remarkable ex-__ j™.»», .iw™ pxiats T9ip __ t I States government relative to South rerience and singular aptitude tor the pecul-
n° doubt, always exists. Tbe great ^frjca whloh he Will communicate to- tar duties of Ms office rendered it desirable,
thing is to have our fleet to the right 1 Tvyrrt ЯяИяЬигу” that he should continue in it, that he has
place. Certainly there is no reason for aay to ^ consented to do so.”
apprehension.” i NOTA PRO-BOER TOWN. Z

SCARBOROUGH, Eng., March 12.t— eulogy passed upon Lord Pauncetqte. 
Ocnwrlght-Schreiner, husband of Olive LONDON, March 12.—At the commence- 

лЛтпмІм nt the ment of the debate In the house of com- Schreiner, and other advocates or tne Лспз today on the army estimates, the par-
Boer cause, were invited to dine here Hamentary secretary for the war office. Geo. 
this evening at a restaurant belonging Wyndham, declared that recent events did

tho nf Mr Ttown-free a former not justify at present any diminution in theto the firm of Mr. itowmree, a iormer lBj for the fjrth3r conduct of the
member of the house of commons.
When the fact became known a hostile
crowd gathered outside and began to
sing patriotic songs.

Fli-eHy an attack was made upon
the restaurant, wrecking its elaborate
front.
and Rowratree were compelled to es
cape by a side door end were badly 
hustled by toe crowd, 
mounted police charged and dispersed 
toe crowd.

Lord Roberts'Sailed.

.Mil
is

' ■ the militia department states 
Lieut. C. 8. Wilkie, off the 10th it .yai 
Grenadiers, Toronto, is dangerously Ш 
at Wynberg hospital. He is a sou 
D. R. Wilkie, general manager or' 
Imperial Bank.

Capt. J. A. Bergln, off В Ban У. 
Quebec, and Lieut. H. S. Tobin.
M. College graduate, recently of Daw
son, have been given commissions -,rl 
Strathcona’s Horse, tous oomph'-і11 § 
the list. Geo. T. Stevenson -is mart:

o?

K.
SPENSER WILKINSON’S REVIEW.

LONDON, Meroli 13.—Spenser Wil
kinson, reviewing the military situa
tion In toe Morning Post, says:

“It may confidently be expected that 
Lord Roberts will reach Bloemfontein 
or toe railway near there by termor- 

(Wednesday) or Thursday. ‘ It is

the veterinary officer.

A POSSIBLE FORTUNE.

In this land of teeming Industry aril 
business activity no young man ,jr 
woman oan do a better thing lu lhe 
way cf preparaitdicn for life than to 
a good practical business training, 
such as is offered art: the Currie I'-aa'-" 
ness Unlver^ty of this city. Equ'pp*^ 
with such a training, ito-ете will b- 
doubt about your being able not “чіу 
to earn a living, but to get a 
towr.rd permanent success and a : '
eible'fortune.

Should J. V. Ellis, M. P„ dec: 
accept, the office off col-lea tar of 
toms, there is said to be a dark h 
to toe running—a gentleman wh“ ■' 
understood to have a strong c,l 11 
upon the government and upon 
St. John members of the comm 
His name has not yet been pubU 
mention ed in this connection.

Newcastle. NSW. -
In port at Manila, barks Llnwood, .Doug

lass, from Newcastle, NSW, arrived Jan 30; 
Ancenls, Salter, discharging.

In iiort at Digby, Mar 10, sch Swanhilda, 
from Annaptilis for Boston.

row

SPOKEN.
Bark Valona, Tbomassen, from Darien for 

Liverpool, March 4, lat 51, Ion 6.
March 3, off Carystort, Fla, sch B R 

Woodslde, from Pascagoula Mr Ponce, PR.
Feb 27. lat 69, Ion 11, bark Bellosa, Thomp

son, from Darien.
Bark Armenia, Anderson, from London 

for Mobile, March 1, lat. 59. Ion... 5.

no

ii"

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
. - ■ Portland, March 7, 1900.

Carver’s Harbor, Maine, from the South
ward.

Breaker Ledge buoy, No 1, a black spar, 
is reported adrift. . ,,

It will be replaced as soon as practicable.

Iri-

NEWF0UNDLAND DEADLOCK.
WAR SETTLEMENT.

PARIS, March 1?.—A diplomatist 
-bold the correspondent off the New 
Yoik Sun today that It was perfectly 
true the* Presidents Kruger and Steyn 
had communicated with the powers, 
requesting their friendly mediation tc 
atop the war. He said France was un
able to assume the office, for the rea
son that the French wishes for Boers’ 
success were known in London, hence 
French intervention would be con
strued as an unfriendly act, which 
would do harm instead of good, and 
pcraibly involve serious complications.
But should the United States or Ger
many take the initiative, England 
would be unable to complain, because j CRONJE’S MEN ALMOST ESCAPED, 
the kindly feeing off both these conn- j CAPE TOWN, March 12,—At toe re
tries tnwarfi Great Britain were above quest of Gem. Cronje, the Boer com- 
еибтМсп; moreover, their initiative mander, who is now a prisoner on the 
would be supported by the combined British flaggedp Boris, Jas. G. Stow, 
powers, for toe purpose of stopping the American consul general here, 
-useless bloodshed. The diplomatist visited him and conversed with him

infer. JOHNS. N. F., March 12—The gov- 
of Newfoundland, Lieut. Col. Sir Ed- 

SANDY HOOK, N J, March 7—The Gedney I ward McCallum, has again prorogued the 
Channel lights burned but a short time to- I legislature, this time until March 22, owing 
night, and are again extinguished. ^ to tbe political deadlock. Tho situation now

, is that the governor and Mr. Bond are at 
TOMPKINSVILLE, S I. March 7—The I cross purposes, the former insisting that 

Lighthouse Board gives notice that owing I Mr. Bond should agree to carry on public 
to the partial, dedtrurtion of Great Salt Pond I business and the latter urging 
breakwater. Block Island, RI, the light and I and a general election. Mr. 
tog signal at its western end will be tea- I threatens to refuse to accept office at all, 
poraruy discontinued. Due notice will be I and says he will obstruct lihe passage of 
given when these aids will be restored. I the appropriation bills until the governor 

SANDY HOOK, N. J., March S.—The Ged- 1 agrees to his terms, 
ney Channel lights have been repaired and 
are burning tonight.

BOSTON, March 8.—Breaker Ledge buoy, I- 
No. 1, located in Carvers Harbor, Me., is I

huovs are reported missing HALIFAX, N. S.. March 12—It is report- 4>X£ie ДЇ^Їт Wnrnner nositions in the district 0,1 t:ere that the first class battleship Albion
Ledge buoy! will replace the Crescent on this station. 

M.^^n7v^Jerrv Le-ige bell buol, painted The‘Albion has just been launched, and is
L“ in White letters, from one of the finest ships in tbe Brtiish navy. ^‘^k, with JL m wnite « o Wh£n £he leaveg fcr thiB side o£ the water

ay. tïar, from it will be her first commission. She is a
TW^ T^fi^^Thnromrhfare’ ' All will be re- vessel of 12,950 tons - displacement, and is 
?i=^Lt nrorticahle fitted with engines capable of developing
plCblef offload Of cable Csteamer "Minia re- 13>B°0 horse power. - She embraces all the 
rorts when entering иапЯМ' ї?. S , . latest improvements. No official announce- 
fiom the Sorth Feb 28? toe ship Struck on ment has been made yet.

arnor

>Buy Muralodissolution. 
Bond now

Cm wright- SchreinerMessrs.

THEA TOP N0TCHER. , \
Eventually Revest, Greatest and Best Tall Finish Known.

_a„ 3Æ. Agent,
331 Main Street.
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